# Fairfield County Calendar 2008-2009

## September
- Labor Day Holiday
- Greenwich WL Rumble in Jungle
- New Canaan WL Kickoff Party
- **19-21** Family Weekend @ Lake Champion
- **30** – Golf Tournament in Easton

## October
- **4** – Leadership
- **13** - Columbus Day
- **18** – Leadership

## November
- **1** – Leadership
- **7** – WL Roll Out
- **10** – All County Club
- **11** – Veterans Day Holiday
- **11** – YL Paintball
- **22** – Leadership: OSU vs. Mich. Party
- **27-28** – Thanksgiving Holiday

## December
- **5-7** – YL Winter Weekend #1
- **12-14** – YL Winter Weekend #2
- **25**– Christmas Holiday

## January
- **1** – New Year’s Day Holiday
- **16** – WL Snow Tubing
- **19** – Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
- **24** – Leadership: Prayer Night

## February
- **6-8** Campaigner Weekend @ Lake Champion
- **12** – New Leader Training
- **16** - President’s Day Holiday
- **19** – New Leader Training
- **20** – WL Dodge ball Tournament @ Greenwich
- **21** – Leadership
- **26** – New Leader Training
- **27-March 1:** Possible NCS Retreat

## March
- **1-2 or 7-8** NCS Retreat (Tentative)
- **7** – Leadership
- **13-15** – WyldLife Weekend
- **21** – Leadership: Guys/Girls Night

## April
- **4** – Leadership
- **10** - Good Friday Holiday
- **12** – Easter Holiday
- **25** – Leadership

## May
- **1** – 3 Committee Chair Summit
- **9** – Leadership
- **16** – WL Six Flags
- **25** – Memorial Day Holiday
- **18** - YL Regional Golf Classic @ Trump
- **30** – Leadership

---

### Weekly Opportunities to See YL/ Serve

**Mondays**- College Leadership in Fairfield

**Tuesdays**- HS YL Club in New Canaan, Ridgefield
  Latino High School Campaigners in Norwalk

**Wednesdays**- HS YL Club in Greenwich
  Middle School WL Club in Wilton
  Latino High School Campaigners in Stamford

**Thursdays**- HS YL Club in Norwalk, YL Latino Club, Young Lives Club

**Fridays**- Middle school WL Club in NC, Greenwich, Redding, Norwalk
  HS YL Campaigners in NC and Greenwich (AM)

**Saturdays**- Fairfield County Leadership
  Middle school WL Club in Fairfield, Redding

---

Check out [www.online.younglife.org](http://www.online.younglife.org) or contact us at 203.972.3062 or admin@online.younglife.org for more details.